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Case information 

H.E# 
226008 

Date Opened 
3/l8/20U 

Custom;;;r Information 

Type 

lncitlent 

lnddent Information 

Claims 

PT 

Rcm[I1gton Arms Co., Inc. 

D;1~e Op~~iu:d(PS} 

3J'l/20J l 

Product Service 

Legat Ca.~e #:5%9 

Date Cfosed 
3/?.U20ll 

Stred 

5315 "Upper lVH. Vernon Rd. 

PD 
s 

Carn;e:4006 Altered Adjustrnents or Components 

C@rem; l 008 fixed mi Bolt Closing 

C FBC 

Coratai:t 

H 812-401-6826 

Unknown 

Customer seut iu a letter to CEO & American Rifleman. }k :-;!atcd that hie watdl<'d the CNBC shaw. He has experknccd a FBC with his rifle. 
He bm1ght it fli;)W back lit 1963. He wok i! to a local gunsmith & stated the gunsmifr1 put lock tight on some oftbe strews and the pmbii;:im 
seemed to be gone. He stiil doesn't tnrit the nfie & hasn't used it much. He doesn't want to pass it downtown or grandson. df 

Firenrm Infoml2l1ion 

Mfg. 

Remington 
D;ite Pim;:irn:;o:ol 

Type 
Cf/HA 

Where Purdrnseii 

3i7!l l: Please rqmir ;;t nlc. dmfCONCERN: FBC 

Ammuriltitm lnforrnation · None Defined 

Other Products fofornrntion .. None Defined 

Settie:rnent 

Mm:ld/G!!. 
7001222 REt-.1 
Acee!<soide§ 

T\l/O PIECE BASE 

Rcmingtoni700/CF!BA 

§KU 
n/a 

Ol'lgiii.al Owner 
y 

§eris!! Bbl. 
10241.5 AL 3/l/l964 

Reim. Datt Ca~s~ Cash 
Settlemerot APV Diite APV 

Per Hkm - Repair@ PJi:> 
goodwm gesmr" 

Riepair/Rep!iacement 
Cost 

RepiaidRepiae,;mei'lt 
Date 

$59.64 3!2SJ10l i 
3/7 /J 1: Sending ARS, kiter, form & box. Box order# l 198469. df 3/28!l l: Per l lion - TA set screws al~cmi Trigger not returning properly. 
Safety detent snap w:~shc:r mis-m;semb[eri. Rcp!c:c,i; TA, clean & test fire under BLM@ nk - good"~!!. gesttm:. df 

Examim.ition[Rcrn ington/CF /BAJ 

Barrel 

,.. . ....................... ..,rv:. __ ................................. .. 
[Fired iiFaJse I 

ht1p://cps03ap13:200/psaapp!PrimDisp]ay.aspx?lD===:5969&Tyµe~"Case 3!28i201 J 
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Bult 

:::::::::•mnmmmmmmmn 11~·•• d'f •• -i Slightly Worn; 

'i .on ' lfoJ __j Ftmc!ioning 

Exrmctor 

http://cps03ap 13 :200/psaappf P:rintDisplay ,aspx?ID=5969&Type=Case 3/28/201 ! 



Paui Belfort 
5315 Upper Mt Vernon Rd 
EvansviHe, IN 47712 
Ph: 812-401-6826 

Ref: # 5969, ~11700 

Dear Mr. Helfert, 

;;-1~(p ~
_::::..--

March 7, 2011 

1 

Enclosed is a prepaid UPS shipping label to cover shipment.ofyour firearm to our factory 
for examinatl on. 

Please include a copy of th.fa fotter to put inside the shipping eontai:m.~:r. The kttc:r 
inside is im.pm1:ant as sometime§ the outside label gets damaged in transit and we w~nt to 
he §u:re the firea:rm. fa fogged in cor:redfy. Mark the ends of the box with ~P:rodud 
Service'\ Product Service will be inspecting the firearm and win contact me with the results. 

I hope that this action win keep you a loyal Remington customer. 

n 0241 s 
JMQde~: 700 

111111 I I Iii/ 1~111/ll II I IJI 1·1111 1111· 11·11111 
RE00226008 

Sincerdy, 
D. Fulcher 
Consmner Affairs Administrator 
Remington, H&R, Marl.in 
Phone: 1-800-243-9700 
Fax: 336-548-7872 

Rernington Arms Company, Inc. ~ 870 Remington Drive ~ P.O. Box 700 ~ lVfadison, NC 27025 
Phone 800-243-9700 <Iii ~·'~'\tw,:rerningl:on,com 



Date: February 21, 2011 

Remington Arms Company, lnc. 

870 Rernirigton Dr. 

PO Bo:< 700 

Madison, MC 27025--0700 

Attn: l\'lr. Tom Mi!!nef' CW/President 

Rt: Problems with mv Model 700 rifle 

Dear Sir, 

This letter ls being written t<l inforrn Remington about issues w·ith my Mod 700 df!e. l vlewecl the recent. 

bmadcast of ··"Remington Under Fire,, which makes me think that! am not the on!y person vA1ich has 

experienced prnbli?.ms w:th a f>-1odel 700 firing upon operating the bolt ,<\recent artlcie in the ,1.mencan 
Rifleman pub!katkm seems to indicate that there is not a prob!ern with the rv1odd 700. ! have al.so 

viewed Remington's response (shown on the internet) V<ihkh reads eYeryone to bdieve the l\rfodel '700 

has never fired due to operating the bo!t. We!l l have elq::;erlenced a problem cind want Remington and 

the author of the 1\roericrn Hif!eman artlde to know what happened to me. l\ copy of this letter is being 

sent to the American Rifleman MagazlrH;, 

i purchased a Mode1 7DO, 222 moig rie\;,,' in :1.963, SSN 1024xx \the exact date is unknown but l think late 

1963 is very dose). Actu<:l!y two rifles were purchased at the same tirne, one 'N<ts taken by a good 

personnel friend and one was for me, There were two issues with my rifle and l have nat been satisfied 

with it since purc:ha;;ing it The first iswe is "blov,m" prim~:rs <md the second issw;: is th•:< rifle discharged 

hy merely dosing the bolt (without tow::hing the tdgg~r). The other rifle also has problems with 

"blown" pr!mets but has not ever foecl due to operating the bolt Fo!!owing; is a descr-ipUon of the 

ever.ts in the order in which they occurred, 

The rifle was purchased along 1N1th severa! boxes of Remington ammtHHtion. Upon firing it, f 

experienced problems with primers. Many of the primers had a center area bulged out and protruding 

•vd! beyond flmh from thi~ e<ise boHom, A fev./ of the primers had the center area, a circular section, 

blown completely out and this smail drcular piece wouid actually get into the b'-!it action maidng it 

difficult to operate. The primers did not appear to have moved in the c;;isiz cind edges of the primers 

remained flush with the case bottom ais they should be, After rnmrrn.inicat!on;; with Remington, the 

scope was removed and the rifle W"1!< shipped back to the factory to determlne the caw;e of the 

problem_ The actual cause is not known to me but F:ernington indicated they did some repair or 

modification and returned it s<.~ying that lt was; working fine now. A :;pent case fired in the rifle shm•;lng 

that the dfle is now fixed w;~s induded with the rifle as proof that it was fixed, The case provided did 

riot have the bu!ging primer center and appe~n~d as a norn1;3l fired case should Up<rn !:ring the rifk~ H 

was obvious that the rlfle WE.is not fixed, at least not completely. The z:enter area of the ptimers would 
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strn push out on many of the fired cases, although not to the extent that they had before. And now 

none of the primers have the center section blown completely out as :;ome did before. So the repair did 

make a difference and help but there was stHl <i problem. foe bulging primer issue is arrnoying but it 

does not seem to affect the accuracy or performance of the r:f!e. This bulging primer problem occurs in 

both factory ammunition and in my reloads of the Rernington brJss. 

Not !011g after recelvlr:g the rifle bar.:k from the far.:torv a nev.• second issue was experienced. While 

ioacfaig the rifle and chambering a round, the rifle fired upon dosing the bolt. Standing ne.i<t to a friend 

dwing loading, the rifle fired into the ground near our feet This "misfire" for lack of a better desmption 

was very scary and the wm \\ias not reloaded until ~had a dnnce to check it ovP.r. I did not touch the 

trigger and the gun, virtually new, was in good condition and dean. later at home_, the rifle was put 

thrnugh !ts par.:es, opening a<nd dosing the bolt in an attempt to repeat the prnbiem, un!oaded of course. 

The "misfire" wJ~ repe;iited with the rifle firing sevP.ra! times during bath opening .:sml dosing of the bolt. 

At this time I dict not have a great deal of confidence in the Remington Far.:torv berause of the recent 

prlmer issue v1.1hich was not resolved as daimed. So the nfle vvas taken to .a g1.msrnlth known to me 

whose opinion I trusted. A1so by taking the rifle to a local g;msmith rat.her than sending it back to the 

factory I did not have to remove ,;ind scope and deal with shipping it off ;.~gain. l de not be!leve the 

gunsmith found an obvioas problem but i do remember that he put "lock tight'' on son1e of the screws. 

After getting the rifle back from the gt..msmith, the prnb!em seemed to be gone. l rnuld not make the 

rifi€ repeat the "rnisffre" agairL HH: boit 1Nas opened and dosed many times without the rifle "misfiring" 

again. To date the rifle has never "misfired" again. Ye;;trs have passed and while the rifle seems ta be 

fixed, ! do not trust it and therefore have not shot it much. The bulging of primers still oci:urs to date. In 

foo:t the rifle W<<5 nred jmt ;;i fow weeks ago for the first time in years and alrnost all of the primers 

bulged out Again recently the rifle bolt '>'Vas opened and dosed rnany times and it sti!! has not repeated 

the "misfire", 

A fow vears ago, at the NRA annual meeting in St loui$, ! spoke to a couple of represer.tatives from 

Hernington ana toki them <Jbout both of rny issues with this rifle and th<Jt I arn strn not happy with >t. 

was very disappointed in their apparent lack of intere$t. 1 realize they '\Ne re not there to wive people's 

prob!erns bt;t rather to pl'ornote Remington .t.rms; however, it seems to me l:hat !:hey shouk1 know that 

the best way to promote a company ls to have satisfied cus~omers. In hind sight, it seems strange that 

they did not tei! me about ,:my (it.her model 700 rifli?s having the same "misfiring"' problem! describi~d to 

them. !t seems that they should have known about othi?r rnrnptaints about the Model 700. 

So now! have <J :·if!;;; which has <i problem with blown or bulging pdmers and a hlstory of firing by merely 

dosing the bolt I h.ave not varmint hunted v,iith the rifie much nm has my son used 1t mostly because I 

just could not get over the ''misflre". l equate the rifle with a rattle snake, something that mfghtjust 

01te you when you lea:;t e:o:pect it. The image of it fo'ing into the ground <it my feet ls sHH vivid in my 

mind. The rif!e has b1:!1~n used for target s:hoobng at the range where the envin::mment is much more 

wntro!fed. l have not ~o!d it nor have ! given it to my son or gr;;indson bec:ause l just do not trnst it. In 

fact, my 50 year old son who is a big gun enthu5iast h.as never fin"d it 
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! have beeo a n1ember of the NRA rnost of <YPf t!fo and rnnsider myself a gun enthusfa;;ts which enjoy 

hunting aod targi2t shooting, So please cto not rni~constnie this letter ·'lS anti gun or hi;nting, or even 

anti Remington, in fact 1 am very pm gun and m.vn seve(al Remington's. The 1ntent of this letter is to let 

yew know that this problem with a rv1odel 700 did exist on at least one rifle. l know, because it 

happened to me vvith mv new rifle. l do r~ot know if any other manufacturer has ever had a similar 

problem or not, but i have fire ct a lot of different rifles in my ilfe M1d this i:> the oniy om.~ th<H fired \.Vhile 

operating the bolt. ln hindsight; it shouid have been sent back to the factory again at the time of the 

"misfire" problem !nstead of takk:g it w a gunsmith, but l did not. According to the recent "Remington 

Under fire'·' program, it seems th.:it there are other Model 700 rifles th.~t have misfired, not ju:;t mine. 

Yr::ars ago, if l thought there \•1tE:re other tifles with a similar problem i \Ntiukl have sent it in to be 

checked. However, at the time i did not know of any other rifle ~vith a similar problem. But now lt 

seems that mine h not the ordy case and l want to flotify Rr:;mington of the pmbkms l experiencr::d with 

a new rifle :n 1963. 

Ret:red and 74 vears old,.! am not computer literate and do not type, so this letter has been written by 

my son, John Helfert. The contents of this 1etter are per rny vc-;rba1 accounts of what happened. P!ease 

rnnt;~ct me at th<?. address below. 

Paui He!fort 

5315 Upper Mt Vernon Rd 

Evansvrne !n 47712 

Cc John Helfert 

American Rifleman Magazine Editor 

American Rifleman 
11250 'Naples Miil Road 
fakfax, V/>, 22030·9400 
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W1Nw.remmgton.com 

Remington Arms Company. !nc. 
870 Remington Drive 
P. 0. Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025-0700 

ARS LABEL REQUEST FOR!\~ 

!DATE: 3/7 /2011 !REQUESTED BY: Dell ............................................ . 
i QUANTlTY: 1 !WEIGHT PER PKG: 10 lbs 
IP.if~§E;1:'eiifi6K~~NE:1 .. ..,........... ····============================""····=···=····::::·--=···::-~·-""·======! 
="'*"" ... ;g; yr,,,~ ..&;;-t;,:,,.,Jl·m& 

!MEDIA 
!COORDINATOR ! W!LL MAIL [~~~ifg_L~:~IT:~·.-05_;,:~'~j:=~~:'.~~:'i(,;'.::~ 
!TO MAIL . 
o:•-mmm•m•mm•m•nn:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::;:=;;;:;;;:::=••••=•••=••••::•"H"•::••;•::•••=•••"•::••=•••=•=•n•=•••=• ============:::::::i 
DESCR.lPT!Ot-J: Ref# 5969 I 

rifle J 
~===.:::::::=::::::::::::::::::"":;::::::::~ 

LABEL !NFORMAT!ON 

,,---------------------------~·····-·---······-··-·-------. 

MA!L LABEL TO: Paul Helfert 
5315 Upper Mt Vernon Rd 
Evansville, IN 47712 
Ph: 812-4-01-6826 

!:===·=====~·'"'· ==============:::~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::····=~====::! 
RETURN ITEM TC Remington Arms 

Attn: Product Service 
Ilionf NY 

Tl>' USO 
0.!J.0 
iL~0 

0.l'Ji'l! 
9.~0 
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